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COLLAPSE OF THE BOSTONS-

Tlirea 1'uUle Pitchers Till Boi with No

Support from Iha Outfield ,

QUAKCK8 BUM UP SCORE OF 1WCHT-

Yllruiil < l > n Mnl < ' It 'Iliri'-
I.in llm Itrliili' li 1'nlMilul-

'I'liiiiu UiulH ii Ai| | r - -
itliiln III * ( ilfl.-

t

.

llll'IIU" ) l | ' llM'llUlllll , tl ,

ftiM * I ill lf | 71ViiMlilnnlilll , U ,

Ill-null I ) ii | l | Hill I IIIKII ! , if-

.rilH.AUKLI'lUA

.

, April 27 Iloalon lodny-
I.lHycd. motu llk it lot of fcdioul boys than
Iminplona , was knocked out In

half HII Inning BUI! Htrtdl , who was mibsll-
tiiti.il

-

, Vr lint llttlu lmprovpim.nl. Hinlil-

1'iic.litnl' tliii Intl two Innlngy , YviiKur takliiKI-

II * plnru III right fluid. Uoatim'H HuldlriK-

van very rugKeil. Kruwr , for tlm I'liHHta ,

pin-lied n sicmly ijamu and wn well BIIII-

ported , HID only error licliiB a wllil throw
Cross. Kourlcmi it llio Qiiakuni wenl-

to llrel on bulls , and two liy lining lilt. At-

lundaiica

-

, 0,078-

.Hcara
.

:

limned inn * : Hoslon , 2 ; Philadelphia ,

.Hlolim
.

ha ea. Hum ! l n , Cmdey 12)) , 'I IIOIII.IM ,

llttliihanty , Flli U Two-liiiM ! Iills ,

MI Fiirluiid Thiui-liiifn blli' Hlnlil , l.a-

Jula
-

llmmi inn , LiiJoliImulilu piny ;

(.olllim to Ti-niify. Flint nn hiillH Off
H-diiiu , 8. elf Hindi , 'J , elf rll.ihl , It , off
cr , II lilt by Jillcli'l. ( 'iov . Fli'li.-
ttk

.

mil : My Fnucr , I Wild iiltjli.
Lett on IIIIHIH. Dimton , U , I'lilhid" -

lihlii , II. 'lime. Two IIIUIIH mid llfleim-
inliiiiii'H Umpires F.niHlIu and Mcironald.-

ii

.

> Vurli , 7 | XV'nnliliiuliiii , - .

WAHIIINHTON , April ! 7.Anothcr iaBK d-

ifiiiini rcHiillfd In mi iniuy vb lory fm Nw
York MoFinliiiid rdh hi-d fairly well , but
hid Hiip | > rl WIIH nt minor li'iiKiie nicl.T und
tlm Hi'im tun's' biillliiK , IlkewlHii. was wciik-
.Thu

.

majiiilly of tlm IIIIIH hioml wei mmlu-
on iiiiura. Allriiduni e , hfrt Heore :

ICiiriud IIIIIH : N w Yoilt. II. Hlidmi IHIHCH-

.KoHlm
.

-
, I. Davta. WIlBoii Two-bum ! lilln-

.VanllaUreu
.

, Dulmny. nuub'n pluym Wll-
HOll

-
10 Ol'IIHOII 10 I DilVlti. KIlHt tlllHC Oil

ball * : Off McKailiind , l , off linlii-ny. 2-

.lUiiick
.

out' liy McKarhind , 2 , by Onli'my' ,

f. l.cft on bi . WiiHlilnvton , tl. New
York , I , Time of b'linm : Ono hour and ilflyi-
iiliiHUM lliniilii > H Hunt ami c'onnolly-

.lli'iinl.l
.

) n , ll | Iliilllninri' , U-

.NI3W

.

YOltIC , April 27 Th' llrooklyiiH-
iiiudii It three tliulbht from th Oilolis-
Inday by Biipcilul all-oinuml play An-

trior by Aluuoon let In iw-o IIIIIM In Hi"-
tlllld , WllllO ICclly'H tllpllk 111 tlll HrVMHll
with two mull on mixed tlluch'il HIM vlrloiv
Hindi llimlum mid Millllinlty pllchi d Kimd
ball , III" foimi'i kceiilng hllri well Hcattcifd-
M'ho Italtlmorea had three men on IIIIHCH In-

Ihe nlnlli with on- man out , but lallli'd only
oiHii. President lOblnMlH letuuiuil from lilx-

vl U lo IHIru for tliu piiipoxii of pnriimdl-
iiK

-

Uilltlu lo no tu Hi. l.oulH and nuld that
thn pluyur had practically agiccd to tlm-
leiuiH oITfii'd by HiiMliHon. Attendance ,

3,1(11( , rli'ouii-

llrooklyn 0 o a l o 0 a n -
Uiuncd rumr lialtlmnrn , 1 : Uronklyn , 1

lliiHn him ; Aiiilni'rtiin , Kolly. TWO-II.IHII lilt
iMiiliaw. 1'MiHt IIIIHO on orioru : llrooklyn ,

l.nfl on IIIIHIIM : llaltlmorn , 7. Ilrnokljn , 5-

tllnirk out : lliilinc.i. Ilindlc , Hncckaiil , Dili-
Icn

-
AiiilniHon , Mrdunu. Hiicrlllin lilt. Haly-

Hlolnli biixiiH. Hahlcn , Mcillun , Hhcikaid ,

AlcOniW' . l''llBt' baxii on b.illa : liy .MrOln-
llltv

-
, I , by Illinhca , J , lloiibltv . ll'llilmi-

to Uirlmiicii lilt by pltrhud ball , u'llilcn-
Tlmu of Kami . < mi hour am ) lin > - thrum-
lniitiiK. . rimplrcH. ( iaitmij and Aiidicwa-

.riiiiiiiH
.

> i i'lni'iiiiiiiii , it ,

IMIU'ACIO , April S7 Tlm Oipli.inn Htaitcd-
thu luiiuii HuaHOii by wliiluii a cluxn K'inu'
( loin Ihn ItrdH The vlxllorx nn| > cd PI -
ifcotly In tlio Ilidd and < iiilliatt-d Ihn localn ,

bul tliolr bllti wcin ki pl xi'iUtcicd ICxiin-
utt pinicntt'il with an I'li'KHiit ilmpplt'ct )

and inwiinled hit fiUMtilH with a IOIIK" twol-
iiiKK'ir

-
Unit won ( Iin uamn lu thn llfth In-

Atlniidanco
-

, li.iw-

.Uiiimul

.

r unn ; Chicago , 1 ; Cincinnati , l1.

l.i-ft on tuunH' Oh'ciiKo , a ; Clneliuiall , t' ' ' "o-l'iiso' hli : Hjtiij , Meiiild , . . Hii lh ,

Htrlnfelitl. Hai-rlllcn hlf I.IIIIKK. Hlolen
IIIIH-H : nriiiiuilMcCormlck , .SiMbacb
llulkii : UyTiolnr , I ; bv lliiwlu ) , 1. llouhKi-
idiisw : Pcmniit to McCormlck to Uverltl ;

Corooruu lo Hlnlufuldt to llncklcy , Hmrck
out ' > ' 'l' Mir.; I. by llawh-y. l riuiliiso on lulls' OtT 'IMylur , 1. oit llawlej. I.I'liuo of giiiiie. One hour and forty minutes.Viuplro * ; rivuiiivtood and

. I.osl.
HI l.nulrt S-

I'hlbidtilldibi
1 .fti

I'-
JItimtoii

1I

U-
UiuuMyii

I
, I )

5
I

&

. .
Halllnuiiii . . . . , . , , , . . . , ,11 t! . .15-

5Urookl

Now Yolk , v.lf-
triiikbuit

I

; . . . . . . . . s-

Clouland
3i
3a

' ' ' ' '
, . . , . . , . ! . , ! ! , , 7-

tliunet
i

tOvlays lla'tlmoiv nl > n ,

lUmtoii at 1'hiladnlphla , New York nt-

(1AMUS

, Ht 1-tHlU AlMltl.ll
at t'loeland , Cincinnati at-

Won.

'I'lllJ I.KACil U-

.Collllltllllk'

.

I'lll'lllT .Sinllio ll , ( > ' I , )
MrlMuu "ul six ,

rniTltOlT , Aiull 7H'c.luiubu captured
the opening K m of tlui ei tnu from l > o-

tridt
-

today before a cro d of S.MXJ prople.
AVaddell w mur < etteetlve than Thomasml utruck out men. In the ninth the

* l ?° 'v '' l" ' iand witihti aid ofANtuUlell * coietl two run * Score
Detroit . . 0 t 0 0 0 0 o 0 S-

" ' 1 Kl
0)300000 5 n-

e1 pelrutt. Tlu'iiiAu tuui lluelviw.
jj Wmdell and Hulllxan

1NU1VNAVOIIH. April S ? Hultalu won

1 Feel Well
& Fed
fa All day wluw you
it oat

Grape-Nuts *

it Fact !

Try thoitt.-
i

.
)

itn ofiMiIng t ntf f 'h" 'in hr t

'liny kf tinhlt wni ' tir 1 tl-

mrn prruiiinin l> * i * B'O-
einuif ! bull , but rrot tarn1 at-
ntiimrrnr. . Atl n'lani * , t fi fror1-

.Hufalo

.

0 0 0 0 0 t I 0 0-4 'l-

IrMlanspoi'l' * 9 0 0 ' 0 1 0 0 JJt 10 1

Hat I trie* DurTalo , Rrotl nnd Kahop , In-

it n fn> dray and >
MM.WAI'KKft. April 17Th" opmlriK

('nmo of thf ft * * > n bBtw- ! ! the JJIIlTs and
lrwri! w.i a mllcd nt Die end nf the third
Inn'ng on nrroiint of rain Hrwe-

.tllwaiik'
.

- I. Mlniif-aictlld. 0-

KANSA * M-J , Apr27'riis! orien ;
liiK W tern Ipagim vninn with Ht 1'nul
was poflponed on Hrronnl of ruin-

.MiiliilliiK
.

' ' I'M' * 'IVliiimi-
J'lsycd. . Won. I.osl. I c'

< '0luirtbiis. I 1 0 LOW
Diirtftlo. Wl-
JkllnnwirKjIls . .W)
Milwaukee . SM-
KSIIMS flly. JM
fit I'aiil. o ft o W-

IniHurmpolU
). 0 0 I . )

Detroit. 0 0 1 . .0-

00iir.srir.s II.N Tin : III.M.MI; T-

llnrim DlNlliiKiilxlii-H Ulinm-ir liy Will-
nliiU

-
I'll ll r Oil ! > if I'ltn > lillllil .

MICMI'iriH , April 27Jo. . key 'Intnmy-
Iliiriw WIIH llm li ( tv> nt Dm uflornooil at-
Moiitgnmery imrk Out of five mount'* thI-

I tic rider mde font IHJISI-H llrst past llm-
uost nrid won third In thi ) titnkevins( ,

J'lm weather tndiiy WUH very warm and the
IliK-U 111 Krxxl rvdidlllnn John W Hehorr's-
pair. . K W. llroile and nnrfnoik were In-

stalled
-

hut favorites for the Memphis
laUiM. TIio slait WHO bud , Mi-Mei-kln git-

HIIK
-

; away Hv lengths before Murk check.
with I'' W. llrodH foiirlb MrM t l ln enl
ml a llvelyiini o thrxniglumt , winning In Die-

t JIHII'.I by n nerk from the fn l up-
iii

-
hlng Mink I'h-ek 'riirea of Ihe llvo-

fiivmltiH won HeeiiltH-
l''lrMl

-

' nne , niut-hair mil * : Muoy Chica
won , riiiiNle Fny baoonil , llu < kniPlster third.
I'lnm : n Xi

Henmid nice , dim mile , imrweH'M I.lon
won , Kentucky ( 'uloiul Hecoml , Jolly Hoger-
llili.l.. . Time : 1ilW-

.'I'lilrd
.

nine , ( inn mllii am ] une-hn'f , tell-
UK'

-
. .In' kiin | ii'H won , 'I ravelnr Kfcoml ,

'OIKOI Nol tlllld Time ; 2.1SH
rouith rnee , live furlong" , tlm Memiihlx-

Htakew , S-ytnr-oldit : Mi Meeklli won , Mai I-
tChiek Heroin ! , l'W.' . llrodo Illlld. Time ;
1 Oil]

l''lflb' I IK HteepleeluiFe , about two inllrH :

luek llay H won , Partner Hecond , Uaptnln
iCiiiin third Time : I iiu-

Hlxth
:

inee , > mile' lliiincli won , IVnl-
Beiond , lt il IMnile ihinl Time : 1. < I1.'

CINCINNATI , Apill 27-ltf ullM :

I'liBl ni e , Hr-vun fiirlonirs , selling : 1,11-
Ian Itenl won , Ituim Campbell necond , Ne-|
l 1'rliKn third Tlmr : 1 rJ1-

Heeoiiil Mint , four und onn-liulf furloiiKH :

Highland Ixul won , Mdna fieri y Hernnd ,
1)1 imbiirg tblid 'lime n M )

Tlllld nirii. OIIK mile , Helling : I'lrcola won.-
l''loi

.
' Hi'i'iiinl , Albert H third Tlmu , 1:42.:

li'ourlli rnre , ' | x furlongH , nelllng : llrlgndn
won , lli ni'ial Mi' < liiiilr neeond , Herlvener-
tlilii ) Time t IM.

lfUi tai e one anil one-eighth mllea , lull ¬

ing. ICHra KilMKh , won , Henry Kaiint nee-
ind

-
, I'Mnliin' Illlld Time11 !, ', Y-

t.Hlxth
.

inc'o , HX! fur'ioiigH , Helling- Him AV
won , Diillln Wellhiiir Hiiiiind , HauU'iim ililnl.rim." 1 ll'i'NKW YDHIf. Apt II 27Himilts :

Klml nire. about Hevnn fiiilongs : Hoyster
won , Hli Kliniiin second. Klnir Haileyi'oin
third Tlmu f, 25.-

Huioml
.

i in n , fcuir und onn-liuir finlonifH1
Queen won , Tampion Heeoild , Her
l udy.-hlp llilril Time o , nit 15.

Thlnl nice , tivn und orip-lmir fiulongH :

lloimv Hey won , Or I'arker meoml , l''lori-
iMi

' -
thiid. Time : 1 OS.

I'liintli nice , four and oiu-half fililongH ,
selling : Klieboner won. I'eiicofn ! i* rent( ,
Adviiiun Uuaid third Tlnrn : 0BR: 1-5

Mflli line , one mile and wn-enty ynrdH ,
Midlliig : Tymhi'im. won , fllenolnn neonnil ,
Dan Illcu thlid Time : 1 47 1-5

Hlxth riii-i , about heven furlonuH , nelllng :
Mild nf Kiln won , AtJiy Meeond , Caiiiotiip
third Time I ai 2fi.

BAN KIlAiNCIfico , April tI7tOakbiml-rarn losillli AVeather elear ; lluek lit-nvy :

Mint men , wlv fnilongs , Helling. Maud
eigiiHOii won , Saintly Hccond , romplno

thlid Time : 2-
1.Hieond

.

HIPP , oim-hnlf mlle , 2-'eur-o1ds ,

mi MIllalenn won. Mian Madeline neeond ,
vli luimbiib tblid Tliim' O.nT'i.'
'I'lilni men , Futurity eoursn , pume : IMIHH

Mnrlon won , Tempow Mecond , ( Jenmi thirdTime I IS" , ,

I'liuilh HUP , DUO und one-fdxteonlh mllnH ,

Mel.uiiL'lillu , tuke , H Illnn : IMdlo JIIIIIVH
won MatMiinm Hoeoml , Jliislunntu third.'I'lmeII nji4.-

I'Mflli
.

' lhree-iimrters| of a mile , el-
llriB.

-
. .Ii-rty Hunt won , ICsplonugn uecoml ,Wing thlid Time : 1 11114

HUtli iaee , one mllihandleap : Hlng-
iiuiHler

-
won. N"w Moon HPPonil , Malay

thli.l.. Time : 0 is-

TIMM HI. ' AVIIH'I'IJHJS AVI.V-

.lll'NIlllH

.

of III ! ' 'I'lllll-IIMIIK'lll ( if WIllNtI-
'lllVIII'H III WllNlllnHlllll.

WASHINGTON , April 27. In the woincn'n-
whlHi t'liuinuiiuiiit' llm MlnneupollH Jouinnl
club wins the 1'hlludPlphlu cup. 8oio :

1(1( S-iiil , Now Yolk wimi'ii won the Wash-
ington

¬

tmphy. Score1 ' . .

For tlm Toledo tiophv tlm AViirrenton
HornIlimlltuii club , liiHi. , und thu Trlflnta
WllinliiHtnn , IS'a , have ( iiiiilllled for the
tlnulu-

Tlm Hecond annual enngicHS of the
Women's Whist Jeanne , In conjunction with
whlih tliu tournament IH being held , eon-
eluded UH luirlnesH i-HNloim this ufleinoon
with the rliTllon of mik'um for the enaulng-
Viar iMm , I'luienrn Uiown of Toledo WII-
Madviuii'i'd from tlist vlrr piesldent lo be-
inialdeiil , und Mrs Waldo Adamrt of llns-
loit

-
fiom m rend vb'n preHldent to till tlm-

Mii'iincy ( iniHPil by Mr i lirnwn's piomnllon.
Mr.- iMiiultiVllllami of I'lilbidelphUi WUH
elected second vlco president Mrs O T-
TlmmpHiin of I'lttslmiK , secretary , and Airs
H W 1e.tllt nf I'lillailelphla. tioiiHllrrr , were
re-elerted 'I'lie four tetlrliiK rm rnbers of-
llm boiird of KoviriiuiH'lscomte > tie dn-
Sllnur nf W.isldngliin .Miss Katn Wlm'lock-
of Mllwaiikee i.Mlss I ,iu la Swlfl of .Mlnin -
upolU and .Mlns HII.HIIII 1 llldillo of 1'hl-
ladflpbla

-
wern le-eleeled for three years unit

Mrs llenlamln ( "Illniii wns eUeted to ill ! an-
cxlHtlim vacancy In tluv boaid.Detroit w IH tolccled UH the place f r hold-
Ing

-
thn third annual meeting next

MIIIIII Ciiiiiiol lii'l III I'Voiil.-
I.ONPON.

.
. April S7 At the tlllld day's

racing of the Ncwnmiket tlrst spring muutI-
UK

-
today JM. . llnnbury'n 1yearold-

hi HUH Illh' . Lowland lleuuty , by Allowa-
i'omplv

-
, won the Thuisday welter hundl-

cup plat * of iOU Hovi'fulens for .( -year-olds
and unwaidH , Ted sloau rode. C. F.
DWMMM Mlsi Js'iinnle , nily , but was iu-placed Thirteen IIOI-CH inn thn last mile
.ind u half of the Cxaiowltoh course Thebatting WIIH ii to I ugulnM Hloun's inouiil ,

1 l.nillliid'H lm > colt , Doinlnlp U , ilddenby Slnuu , llnlslu'il seiund to Wallac * John-
stomv'ti

-
bu cult , 1 lai row , In the race for theChlppeiiham alula"* of 10 suvcrelKiiH eacli ,

for sturteiH , ( to be divided between HIM
Hist iiml s'cuiid ) . with SA ) tovcrclgim nddml ,

for a-yeai-olds. .Seventeen hordes run on
the Ditch mile. Captain l.ulnti's Nnotpud
11. was third The betting was U to
HHuliitU Diiiulnlill

The Miiu'li stuKt'H. a 11 o n of 25 novorclgns
each fur starters , with WO sovfrelgns
added , fur ! eiiroldiand up arils , ono
mllii anil two furlongs , was won by W-
t'oopor s it.jear-old cli. h. Now Haven 11 ;

l.oid William llermford's lleiicak , riddenl'Sloan , Kdcond. Fix IHUMOS started.
Th ? betting wan 5 to " uKalnst llcrukUord lluruwoiid's clu''itinit colt , Krco Com-
Haul , in , ildden by Slum , captuicd the
M dmi I'lute 'IVn IIOIHCH run The bet-
tliiK

-
wax 3 to I uiritlnst Frco Companion.' 1'ho 1'cel handicap was won by J. 8.

Curds' 1-year-old chestnut colt , IVuilItmer. Sli ,1 Miller's b.iy go'dltiK. Korsko ,
rliUWu b > Sloun , tltilshfil sfcnnd und T It.
l i III'H Joe I'lucl. thli-d This race Is of
ml Hoverelsiis added to a w 'ei takit.s of
R Moxeieltfini mull for slartciH. for 3yearo-
ldH

-
and upwtird The liettlrikT was 0 to

tiRtiliiKt IViiil Knver
' * ' " William Her sfoul's Ida. k gelding.

Ul.u'kxiiillli. ilddfii by Sloan , won the NPW-
muiket

-
2irold plate , SW HOViMflKnn ,

added to u swi'PiiittuKeit of 10 oven lKiu-
it'tiui fur stiutcrw. Mr. Fiilile'ot Cutawaywas su-ond and J. Ixrwls' Inaao 11 was
|ihliM The UottinK was 2 to 1 utmlnatUUcKmiilt-

h.Allilello

.

Meet Mil ) 1nll.
IOWA CITY. lu. April SI - ( Special )-

The ilutil ei between tb * Unhvi lttcs of-
luw.i and Nebraiika may bo declared off ,
afu r u'l Tboimh the date ''H nfor May
ll . the Irtbau'V of the MtudentH IK-IP may
kill ihi ure-rti contciit Tint ii.itronaso oft n
tttvoriusl aililrtlo events liy the mudcnt body
U K bad thai the manaK nifnt will not laKe

n > unnivrmiaiy ilsku AccordlUKly thvtv
ritual t ut lo.mt JJiW ruined heio before Iho-
mt it U decided uou at olut li'M *
lllruu lli Mile 11 f at U'.ist' lvllckrln at 5-
0i'nw uiii| ci . Committees fiom till dtipuit-
infinn

-
will > H | ho t iuU' nt Inxly and

f-UUuv to it aiond| on thrt Piiit of tliot e iira-
tunuli

-
.- s inirrootril will nuuu th dbdrulon-
mom of llm vt-

Ntitio linmo OMIH III ' I'linluc.-
OVTU

.
UKN1X Imt. April JTNotrt

OWIIHI il fitted I'lirduw In llu ( UA ! athletic
miNM held In Houth Huml today in the col-
IvKtt

-
Kiiitr * The full * core wa . Notrelwu , # , W. l >

. 14. Tin Wai university
u ery rvwni unit jjot * i-oiul place Ineight of the urn-

illmv I'IT lu llruiH.-
W

.

VSm.NOTON. April ST The
of ) fllow f r ut luiil.i. Hr4 ll. Ui uu-
luiuiufd

-

| u a ilUpauh tu Itio Slalei depart
limit fivm I ullf.l Sutti CVuaul Kural * a

FLOOD FAST DISAPPEARING

Water ie Now 2.1 Foot L'elow the
Danger Line

LOCUST STREET GRADE IS STILL SOLID

111. .lom-iili lit > IMV llntliiic Trundle
llli riluli IVill ITVlllili! Ix luler-
IilUK Mllli fluVnrliMi * Hull-

riiHil
-

* In Hint Vlrliilty.-

Tli

.

ii river has Ijoti fulling steadily ever
I n co Tiutday night and In now 2.1 fuel be-

low
-

UK; duliKur IIR| . lU'purta for llm Inii-
ltwentyfour hour * denote a fall at Omaha of
1.8 feel. A full of 1.6 feet Is ruuorU'd from
Hloiix City , .ind 1 3 ut I'lnttBnioulh. Down
Iho river It roeo .1 of a foot at 81. Joioiili
and .3 nl KUIIKIIH City. 11 IH now 2 0 feel
Hljovn thn danger lluu ut Hi. Joicph und 1 8

fed al lemmas City. The river bullotln foro-

taalti

-

a. conlluuuncu of the fall abovij St-

.Joeeph.

.

.

Wilier IH receding fiom the bolloriiH und
tiutlleiH therein already untlclpalo early re-

lief.

¬

. Whllo Ihn majority of tliu housi * nro
mill nndnr writer , thn ihoughl thai thu
river la golriK down und that Un-y will win
tin nhln to return to their homes rheum the
refugee !) Immeasurably. At Cul Oil laku-

Ihn wattr Is fulling nl the rate of half iin

Inch pur hour. A dccreiien of nlno Inches Is

reported In tlm laal twenty-four hours. If It
continue * to drop at thin rat * Bupcrlliteiidenl-
Mornn of thu Bwlfl and Company' !) leu lioune-

flgurcn 11 out Ihat tlm Inland will bo diy
ground within thirty-six hmira. I'oraons liv-

ing

¬

on lower land , hownvor , will not bo ahlo-

to Dee the ground around thulr homes until
later.-

AloiiK
.

llm foot of Nicholas tUreet a few
nHitlers writrh pallonlly for Ihn appeal nnce-

of land iibout their lioiwus , t y ore
higher Ilian thoau further down Hlream. The
Locum iitreet Krudo Is Hllll solid and llio up-

per
-

lake will bo hnld In place. IIH enough
watchman HID kept al Uio Blieel to protect
It from b lliK cut. Thcmi watchmen r

provided by llio Omahii and Council Illulfrt
pollen dopoUinnnlH , us thn Htroct Is In Imtn-

cltlrs. . nievonth Htreul at Hurdetto la ntlll-

In an iinclianKed condition and not much
fear Is anticipated of n break thero-

.lluli
.

Writer lit I In.Son Ih of Oiniiliit.-

Advlcos
.

received by Superintendent Van-

dervoorl
-

of llio railway mall nervlco nro lo-

tlio uffnct that all nlniii ? the railway linen to-

thu east , north and west Ihn waters nro
rapidly recudliw and thai trains are uniting
thiounh on tlmu and without dlllloully.-

Wlmni
.

tracks worn soflenod by the Hoods

fiom the Missouri and llm Hinaller fllieama-
rnpnlm IIHVU licnii mndo and IniliiH are all
making Hcheduln tlmo-

.Accoidlng
.

to Mr. Vundervoorl , llio lioublo
now fiowiiH to bo along the Mlasourl river
liottoni ! Houth of lieru. It neeniH that the
high water that lias prevailed heru for a few
dayii has gel down Into the vlclnlly of St.
Joseph , and IH Hooding the Iracki of llio-

rnadrt upon the bollonw , delaying tralna and
In many Instances mukliiK It dlUlcult lo got
thn mall through. On the Kansas City &
St. Joseph branch of llio Burlington consid-

erable
¬

of tliu track lo ald to bo under water
not th of St. Joseph. Just this aldo of that
city , It la Bald that thu current In HOtllng In-

Ntrnng ugalimt the ahoro along which llio
track la laid and has nol only overllowed ,

but shows iilgiiH of cutting. No lollef Is
anticipated for several daya , for while thu
water may recetlo , old ilvor men contend
that the culling nf Iho hanlitt will continue
until Iho water gela nearly down to the nor-
mal

¬

utagc.-

IloiiNC
.

AVariiiliiK After UK * I'Mooil.
Among thu pleasant occurrences that ac-

company
¬

thu rccuHalon of thu water and the
return of exiled households to their homca-
wai u genuine houaowarmliiK that occurred
yesterday at the linmo of 1'otur Clauanon-
on thu hottoniH. ClaiiBHen and Ma family
were driven nut of their hnuio by thu water ,

and Thursday thu Hood had aeltlcd wif-

ncleiitly
-

to leave thu lloor dry. The family ,

with Homo of the nulghbora , came linmo in-

a boat and proceeded to hnld an Informal
jolllllcatlon. Thu piano had benn proppuil-
up on ''blocki ! to keep It out of the uatnr , and
Mm. Clauaaen Immediately proceeded to
extract a lively melcAy whllu thn lomalndor-
of thn company mixed In an old faahloned-
dimco ended 1th an cnthushuitlc
cake walk. An ornamental motto , "There's
no place llko homo" wan moved from Us
plan ) to a morn prominent pOHltton over thu-

fiont itoor , and the crowd proceeded to carry-
out thu sentiment.

The river has fallen rapidly In Iho last
tvt only-four hours and thn wntor In Cut Off
and Klnroncu lakes has receded neatly as-

fast. . At the Klorenco water works , from
Wednesday nt midnight to the same hour
Thursday , theto was a fall In thu river of-

thli teen Inches , making a total fall from
thu highest mark of four and a half feet.
The water now touches the thirteen fool
and eleven Inches mark. At Swift and
Company'H ice hnuso at mldnlKbt u fall of-

ten Inches durliiK the day In Cut Off Inku
was icglstoied , and Kloroncu lake was fall-
Ing

-

at thu muna into.

Wilier IlninimcN Iliillriiail TrnukN.-
MUVnNWOIlTH.

.

. Kan. , April 27. With
u ilsti of six Inches alncn yesterday tralllc
over the terminal brldKo was stopped today.-

Tlm
.

water Is over the tracks east of thu city
and threatening the destruction of thu high
grade at the east end of the bridge. The
dyke north of the bild u In In danger. The
bnmk In the Itock Island track has widened
considerably and no llurllnKlon nor Hock
Island trains are running out of huro. Farm-
era between tlm river mid the bluffs have
been compelled to seek temporary homca-

on hlKlier ground , their farms being under
a wldo sheet of wate-

r.riUtr

.

KHUN t Ai-r.rni.itu city.-
NKI1UASKA

.

OITV. Nob.r April 27. ( Spo-

ofal
-

TelOKram. ) The river fell ono foot to-

day
¬

and In still falling this oMinlng. The
bltu.itIon la greatly rolUned. The IJurlliiK-
on

-

( rend luui repaired ltn track between
Nebraska City Junction and Hamburg nnd
* itimiliiK tratim over It again.-

N

.

r'nioluiHo KIIIINIIH (Mix IMiiul.-
A

.

report comes from Kansas City to the
effect tlrnt the Cudahy Packing company
of this city IIHB purchased the old Klngiir
racking company's plain In Armourdale.-
Kan

.

, at it cost of $11:5,000: , and will establlslr-
a largo plant at the mouth of the Kaw
among their strongest competitors. The
property Includes llftocn acres of valuable
land In the heart of the manufacturing
center of Kansas City. Kan , nnd Is ad-
mirably

¬

situated for a pucklnc plant. With
Its ImproutmcntB U Is claimed that the prlcu
paid for the plunt rnadu It n bargain of
the first quality to the purchasers. The
transfer of tlm plant U mudo to the Kansas
City Stock Yards company , but those In
position to know Insist that the purchase
was made for the Cudahy 1'acKlns company ,

which will proceed to put In a Inrtu' plant
at that point The original purchase of the
properly by the KInKan peopft' was made
from the Kansas City StocK Yards company.-

II

.

roil u III lliu'U from ToprUii ,
Defective Drttmmy returned last night

from Topeka brlriKliiK with him a prUoner
limned M. C. Hrudlmry , wanted In this cuy-
on the churse of forsery. llMttbury Is said
to have fowl Sulft and Company'ii glottal-
uro

-
to u check for Jl' . and passwl Ii upon

the proprietor of Urt n' restaurant , Thir-
teenth

¬

street b tween Jackson and Joms-

.CUuritfil

.

itIth l.iiri-euy ,
J. M. Hyrus , travflliiR agent for n patent

furo lotion , was arrvt d luit ulght on the
Information of Ira K. Uouren. 1515 North
T entlt th street , charged with larceny.-

i

.

Auurtr iir >' .
Th < lUulnli Lutheran church , Twvnty-

nivond
-

nnd l.ft u n i rth vtrrctn , will cel .
Iralc Its twvuty fifth uuuhtrsary on Satur ¬

nd Kun lay T'i'if * II b-

vpijiiiK t * o ' lo K l'f pr * b-

Ing by I'rof R n > i f rt of Or nd
View 'olIeK' , at * Wolnfn , I * , a tkvtrb-
of the church1 * bl tory br It* iMWtor , Itev-
J K l'oul w , rid il lrr i by one of
the rni mb r of tb * fhurch Bun l r worn-
Ing

-

at 10 o'clwK th * rf 1I! >t < omm rniun-
nd r KUl r , eouductiKl by Itev II-

C MtrftiiDkow of Mnniiiette and Her. I

Jtnei'n of Davt-y , Neb Dinner >t-

frvr. . | In tn) rlnirrlt Ixwernrril at 1 p rn-

.nnd
.

thnnj will Ifcturw a' 4 p. rn. Jnvlta-
llom

-

for all of the wctliim am extended
to an l >arnand It Is "t |"" t d that the
celobrHll'in will bring n large gHthirlng of
the Danliih people lo fth"r.

VISIT FROM AN ULDTIMER.-

Mr. . lii'iirmT , llottii'rVIII Arrlte-
llt'rn 'I'liniiirrim ( Illii-r V. 31 ,

C. .V. KtiiilM.-

T

.

Howier , who was foeretary of-

UK ; YOUIIK Men's rijrlstl'ui areoclatlon In-

1C81 and 18H2 , In expwted lo arrive In the
city on Halurday for n titay of two or three
< liytt: Mr. Dowser WHS the II rut general
eecretary nf thu Omaha itHSoclatlon. There
arn many men In Omaha who remember him
with great nlfuctlon and ho 'will rccolvu a
most hearty welcome: . Tlm rooms of tlm as-

sociation
¬

at thai tlmu were located on Kar-

nurii
-

Dtreut. Th total rneinbiirnhlp was 201 ,

Including lady auxiliary membura. Among
thn well known men Inluruiltd In tlm nsao-

elatlon
-

at that Him1 were : ) ' . C. Illme-
liaugh

-

, C. I' . Keynoldi ! , J. McCaguu , Dr.-

J.

.

. C. DenlHL1 , WfttHon II. Smith , Alexander < .

Charlton , William Kluinlni ; , I' . I. . I'er-
ilne

-

, Dr. 0. H Wood , A. C. Kennedy ami
Warren Mr. llowncr will bo at the
building Hatuiday noon and will also address
the men's meeting Sund.ty at I p , rn. on "Tiro.-
Man of dalllin. "

Tlm young men's nong ncrvlci ) this even-
Ing

-
from 7-lfi to 8 o'clock will bo led by-

Lunalng ( I. Wllllameon.
Ten of thn young men In the ovenlng edu-

cational
¬

( have dlstlngiilHhed thum-
nulveH

-
by passing a very dllllciill examlna-

llon
-

and allalnlng a Htandlng of over 75 per-
cent , Tlm following nru their names : J. W-

.HanmusHen
.

, Ceorijes Howies , Hay (Jould ,

ISlmor NuijulDl , Wlnflelil Hothory , (Jeorgo-
HowleH , IMwnrd ''Soilerhulm , 0. W. Johnson ,

Alford O lie IK niul I'ri'd Wultern.-
Thu

.

Maieh lull , compoiiud of thn mem-
bers

¬

coming Into thu association duilng the
month of .Muidi , hlili fair lo be llm most
prosperoui and useful of any of llm clubs
jet Thu olllcern uluctcd at Urn
liint meutlng aru iu follows : T. It. Combs ,

pniildent ; lir , i ; . 1C. Womersley , llrst lcu-
profllilorrt ; Kred Jolmson , second vlco prcnl-
donl

-
; ! ' . W. Judson , eecretary , und C. V-

.1'atluraon
.

, tre.ismer.-

NO

.

ALLIANCES ARE WANTED

Unlli-il Slnli'N A hi.lo Sin ml Alone
I'olllleally mill Com-

mercial
¬

I > ' .

CHK1AGO , April 27. Charlci Emory
Smith , pfjfitmaritor general , editor and
diplomat , was In the city last night. Today
ho IH Iho orator at the Grant birthday
memorial cxeielooi at Galena. A special
Iraln this mnmlng conveyed Mr. Smith nnd
prominent Chlingoatm to Galcnu.

Chatting In hla apartments laul night of
national alTalrx , Mr. Smith nnhl : "Tills
nation dnog lint need an alliance , political ,

commercial or military , with any foreign
jiowor thai exists , 1 believe that thu
American people themselves feel thin ; feel
that wo am able to stand alone and cope
with any problem that confronts us.
bellovo In that. "

Regarding Cuba , ho Bald : "Wo will main-
tain

¬

a form of goveinmcnl there until the
people In thu Miami can give to the world
a Htable , permanent , titrong govcniincnl of-

Ihelr own.-

"AH
.

to Iho Klllplnos , the United States la
lighting them now to iiecuto peace. That is
the only object of the present campaign.-
AH

.

to what will bo dnno with them after-
ward

¬

, tlm American people will Bottle Hint
qiHHtlon themselves. They will dcoldo
what nil.ill bo dnnolth the Inlands , and the
executive and Icgl.slntlvo branches of the
government will follow the behests of the
peoplo. Our tioopn aio acting with re-
markably

¬

gallantly theio at ( ho present
time-

."Aro
.

wo going lo aid England In China ?
Not that I know of. The United States
IIUH Ira dn Intero.slH theic , and thiwe will
bo protected , but beyond that I do not ox-
peel ihal wo will any extraordinary
Interest lu Chliia'n troubles. "

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

mcotliiK of the South Shin Improvement
club will bo held ut Tenth and Hickory
Directs thlu ovciiim ; at S 30-

.OeorRo
.

I'Vodorlck Kcngstack , hi other of-

Mm I''rnnk' It. Lawrence , died at Colorado
SprliiKB , Col. , April 27 , need 25 years.-

1'oto
.

Jimson , IhliiK at Forty-third and
Spring uticctH , icpoiti'd to the pollco thai
thlinuH had oiituicd his poultry liouso In the
nlKlrt time. Tlioy carted away two dozen ,

valuahln buna.-
J.

.

. H llaur. editor of the Nebraska Teacher ,
published at Lincoln , In town Wednes-
day

¬

IIH a vlultor , Ho iittHiidud a number of
the echoolH to secure Bnmpros of KCORraphy
ICHSOiiK which ho will publiah In hln journal.-

Krcd
.

Smith , who hud been held for the
Bhootlns of A. J. Hohlnson lu n Slxiuonth
sheet saloon last Sunday , has been dls-
mlBsed

-
by County Attorney Shields , lie hold-

In
-

there was no law to reach parties for
thu caruluKS Immlllm ; of loadud weapons.-

An
.

alarm of llio from JlcCord , llrady &
Co.'s whole-sale IIOIIBO. 710 South Thlrteonth
street , yesterday shortly utter 0 a. m. ,

canned consldutablo excitement In Ihat vi-

cinity.
¬

. A box which had cuiight 11 ro WO-
Hotlniuluheil; wlthoul damtiKU by Iho em-
ploj

-
us.-

Dr.
.

. Hudwny , editor of the Keography
which Is used In the public M-hools of thlu
city , lectured to the teachers lu the school
nKHombly room In the city hull Wednesday
afternoon. Ho nine the teuchurs some
pointers on touching geoguiphy and on the
HBO of his books. About 300 listened to him.

The members of the llonrd of Kducatlon-
nf lllalr vlblted the city thl week to In-

spect
¬

toino of the school buildings. They
were gutheiluK Ideas with the Intention of
Incorporating them In thu plans of a now
high school that Is soon to bo built at lllalr.-
A

.

half dozen ot the most modern buildings
lu this city were- carefully Inspected.

The llrst permit to bo Ihsued this > eur
for Improvements on the exposition grounds
has been granted by the building Inspector
It will unabfo the owners of the Stieets of
Cairo to inaKo $100 repairs upon their con-
cession

¬

on the Midway. A penult was
Issued to William Mcl.eod to erect a onu-
btory

-
frame at 0423 North Twentieth street

to cost { l out)

The complaint against T. W. llrewcr. ac-
cused

¬

of the larceny as bailco of a blc > cle.
was dismissed for want of prosecution nt-
Iho ivquest of the tomplalnng v.ltness , John
Flick. The belonged to Cora Ilemls
and on lnobligation It was found that she
had turned It to llreuer to pawn ,

which ho did. She t cnt a letter explaining
this to the city prosecutor.

The piano recital by Iho pupils of Mrs
Theresa Merger al Myrtle hall. Continental
block , last CM-iiliiK. was n successful affair.
The hall was comfortably tilled with frlamU-
of the participants and their Instructors
Tut numberj were well selected , nnd-
a'though' the program was rather fengtby
there was no sign of tediousnoss. Miss
Virginia Merges guM > n recitation very ac-

ceptably
¬

Mrs. Merges w.ik assisted by Mlsj
Kiln Clark and .Mr. Krod Itawcllffe.-

lallnlsi3.
.

.

Tangier temple will take Its usual spring
trip over the hot sands today and will
escort a big batch of novltlatrii to the famed
well of Keui'Zem. Some thirty-five candi-
dates

¬

will apply for admltslon to the
mst rle and will be futly t Ustled. The
temple will hold Its builue s mevilng at 3-

o'clock lu Ihe utleruuon to ballot ou the
candidates and prepare for them litInitiation ceremonies take place tu the
eten'UR uml at their comluMon a t'anq ic
will t> irrvel The affair takes place a'

teuifle.

illNISTERS OF THE GOSPEL

Nine QraduattB from the Pmbyterian Theo-

logical

¬

Seminary.

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT OF THE FACULTY

SiiniiPritrllcMl MuKKcMlotm Offered
tiy lli- , J. JVllnon| Aniitiiil.-

Meetlnic of tlireiiiliinr! >-

llonrd of Dlreclorn.

Nine uew ministers of the gospel were
last night formally graduated by the 1'rosby-
.ttrlan

.
Theological ectnlnary of Omaha al

Iho sixth annual <ornmtncerncnt of that In-

stitution.
¬

. The exercise * took place at the
Klrst 1'resbylerlan church In Ihe presence
of n cunnlilerablo number of Ihe friends of-
tuo graduates and of the Eernlnary. Those
vtho recelu-d the diplomas were.

Charles Augustus Arnold , Oscar Hcstrorn ,
Charks Tianklln Unslgn , Charles Hanna
Klcmlng , Kalph Hans Houseman , Cornelius
l.epoltak , Puller Andrew .Mitchell , Thco-
doro

-
Morning and Arthur 1'lerco Vaughn.

The program of the evening was of Iho
usual character , consisting of addresses and
orations , Interspersed with devotional ex-
ercised

¬

and music by the church quartcl.-
Thu

.

graduallng oralicms were : "Spiritual-
Imperlullcm , " Charles A. Arnold ; "Mission-
1'ollcy , " Charles H. Klcmlng ; "Tho Cen-
tury's

¬

legacy of Truth , " Ralph H. House-
man

¬

; "Modern Doubt , " Theodore Morning.-
Huv.

.

. Joseph J. Laurpe , IJ. D. , president of-

Iho facully of Iho seminary , delivered Ihe
graduating address to Iho class. Ills re-
marks

¬

were offered as a guldo to the youlh-
ful

-
rnlnlslcrn for their future course. He

deprecated the efforts of many ministers lo
reform cvcrylhlng In nlghl , and Ihe methods
employed by others In Introducing novelties
In church service In their dcslro to win con ¬

verts. Ho Insisted thai Iho minister should
only consider himself as a prophet of God
delivering a message thai has been divinely
prepared for him. If a mlnlsler is not firmly
Impressed with this Idea , Dr. said ,
ho will fall , no mailer If ho Indulges In
reform movemcntn , In artistic performances
In the pulpit and sacerdotal rltca.

The other address of the evening was by-
Hcv. . J. M. Wilson , pastor of the Castellar
Street 1'rcsbytcrlan church. Ho urged upon
the graduates Ihe necessity of a minister
possessing a Christian American manhood
and offered Abraham Lincoln as a model.
They musl cultivate honesty , uprightness
and cheerfulness under adversity und bur-
dons. "Tho curse of today among ministers
of a certain clrclo , " (tailored Ilov. Air. Wil-

son
¬

,
"" 'Is downright dishonesty of character

and Immorality In life. " He asserted that
the diploma thai was given Ihcnr will not
bring them success , but that they will be
Judged for themselves ulono when they get
out Into the world.-

At
.

the conclusion of this address , Uov.-

Mr.

.

. Wilson , In behalf of the board of trus-
tees

¬

ot the seminary , presentexl diplomas to
the graduates. With n benediction the ex-

cretes
¬

wcro finished and the graduates wcro
greeted with the congratulations of their
friends-

.Mi'i'lliiK
.

of llonril of IllrccturN.
The board of directors of the seminary

hold Its annual nicotine Thursday , with a
good attendance. Many prominent divines
and ciders wcro present , among them Mrs.
8. Al. Ware und Aea Leard , formerly ot
Omaha ; Dr. S. H. McCormlck , president of
Coo college , Iowa ; Drs. T. C. Klrkwood ,

T. L. Sexton , S. C. Carnon and A. I ) . Mar ¬

shall. The chief Item of business consisted
of the consideration of the reports of the
committee on organization and the appoint-
ment

¬

of president.
The regular professors wore limited to

four , nnd with Cio exception of the chair
of theology , tempi irarlly occupied by Dr. W.-

W.

.

. Hursha , were chosen by elecllon. Dr.-

W.

.

. II. Lowrlo wo ) chosen to the chair of-

nuw testament exegesis , Dr. Stephen 1'helps-
to the chair of lininllotlcs and pastoral the-

ology
¬

, Dr. J. J. Lampo to the chair ot old
testament exegesis and literature. The work
of the chair of ecclesiastical history , held
by Dr. John Cordon , Is to bo distributed
among the other members of the faculty.-

Dr.

.

. Hurslia was mndo professor emeritus
and lecturer on divinity and was also as-

signed

¬

to his former chair of theology for
the present. Dr. A. Wilson Is continued
as heretofore In the chair of the department
of apologetics nnd missions. The two later
Borvo wlthoul compensation.-

Dr.

.

. M. II. Lowrlo was elected to the
presidency of thn seminary. His duties are
mainly administrative nnd for the presenl-
ho nlso aclB as secretary of the Institution.
Henceforth no professor shall bo n member
of the board of directors. The salaries of

the three regular professors are the same as-

In the past , with additional compensation

for the president-

.IiiKdillutlou

.

of HuMii Simon.-
Ttio

.

Installing services of I'astoreloct-
Uabbi Simon of the Temple Israel will oo-

cur this evening. The musical numbers will

bo especially Interesting. They will be ren-

.dcred

.
by a qunrtet of which Miss Maggie

Iloulter will have the direction. After an

address of welcome by President Katz of Ihe
congregation Babul Simon will deliver an

address on the relations thai should exist

between pastor nnd peoplo-

.Dtderatlons

.

are exncctrd from Lincoln

Council muffs nnd South Omaha. The locl
clergy are nUo Invited to bo present to ex-

tend

-

n welcome to the now pastor.

Some of the results of soglected dyspeptic
condition * of the stomach are cancer , con-

Himmtion

-

heart disease and epilepsy. Kodol-

D Cure prevents all this by effecting

a quick cur * lu all coses of dyspepsia-

.THU

.

HUVI.TV MAHKUT-

.INSTTU'MENTS

.

filed for record Thursday ,

April '.' 7 , U99 :

Wiirriuiiy Ui'i'iln.-
J.

.

. Kubat and wife lo John Sworak ,

lA. lot W. block 2 , .Morrison's add . . . . $ 125-

B 11. Clark to L. C liar.I nif. lots 1 ,

a aid 4 , block 2. Uuelld lace. . . . . . . 6,000-

L. . O. Harding to O K. llluek , lot 1 ,

block -.' . Uuelid Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,55-
0Sam - to A. L. Hoel. lot 4 , block J.

J.WV-

Globe.
( | 110

IAKIII and Trust Company , trus-
tee

¬

to National Hank of Commerce ,

lots 1 to Ii block 2 , Thornton Place. 2,500-

O. . V. D.ivl Company to W. J. Ureen ,

j lot 7. block 1. Hawthorne mid. .

tuid north 30 feet of i.oulh ,
t ff'il-

o W and 11. ' 'I" ''* ' ) ° '!
and Int 1C. Mock 10. Orchard. Hill ,

I lot S. blink U. Omaha View. . 10-

W. . U Waddell and wlfJ to same , nij
lot f. block I Hawthorne mill . . . . . . 10-

S .M. Ohumplln to 1) C. H.ISJ. * lot
1. block 3 Horbaeh'a Pecoml add. . . . I , i5-

C A. Anderson and wife to John
Maler. lot 11. block IS , Wllcox's Sec-

C

-
°

nA.nAmle'r oii"niui" lfe"to Oiiuhii
Loan and HutldltiR As.oclatlon. el ,
lot 7 block 471 , nrundvlew . . . . . . . 35

Duff Green and wlfit to T. It Mulone.
lot Hi block U IMrKer'a add . . . . 1.IX-

WW I. McKennii and wife to illlain-
Cunningham. . s s lot 4. block 3 , Arm-
Mrong's

-

rir t add 1 Cw

William CuniiluKbam to MI * curve ,

wW lot 4. block 3, Armstrong s Urst-

Same' to Thomas Goggln ot al. Hj lot
4. block 3. ume-

Itult fliilni HcciU ,

P J Traynor and husband to Ellra-
beih

-
Terrell , lot S. block 61 Florence. K-

If S Thomas 10 K D .Moores. lot . .

block. J. Jlcrrlson'a add and urulVj
lot 7. block i. Kent' * add 'V

William Cunningham to Thomas Cog-

.cln
.

et al. a tract at e cor. lot 4 ,

block S. Armstrong's add
W I.McKmna and wife lo William

CunnlnKham. same
W Jl Krleknon et al. to r W Downs ,

lot 5. block 6. UORICB & H 's udd i

Sheriff to K K ltoor * , undW of wMt-
Ii feet lots und 11. and lot . Wo k : ,

Kent's add 51-

Sh. . rlltti H S Thorn lot 7 block''
Xl.rri -"> - i M nd und 4 lot 7-

b' k 2 , Kent s a 14 . TS

Total amount of transfttra > i5 U1

MORE NEBRASKANS KILLED1-

of Ilir llrnlh f Mnrtln I , - BK-

nnit IVnni'l * Ii. lliinmin In
HIP 1'lilllplilnr * .

VeMerday rdft Taylor received a
cablegram from hi * ton. Captain Taylor of
Company L , Klret Nebraska voluntcerg. now
In Manila , announcing the death of Martin
L Kg and KrancU E. Hanson ywtorday.-

Tbrso
.

are two of the Omaha bo ) of Ihe
company who were wounded during one of-

Ihe recent cngaficrncnts with the Filipinos.
Martin IKK redded In Omaha for about

one > ear prior to going to the Philippine * .

Ho Joined the company shortly before Its
departure. I'rlor to that time heworked
In the freight offices of the Union 1'aclflc
Railroad company. Ho was about 25 years
of age. His only known relative a mother
at SprlnRflcld , Mo.

Francis n Hanson , although only about
22 years of age , had been a member of the
Thursion Hides for a number of years. Prior
to KOlng to the Philippines he worked for
his coueln , Charles Pcgau. A sister. Mrs.-
H.

.

. I ) . Wilson , resides nt S15 North Twenty-
flghlh

-
avenue , this city.

Among ihoso who wcro wounded and not
reported In the press report* Captain Tay-
lor

¬

mentions Hurry Dlake , a snn of Prof.-
Ulako

.

of the Omaha High school. The cable
docs not locale Ihe woundn , merely saying
"sllghl. " Although young Ulako was n
resident of Omaha he enlisted In the Lin-
coln

¬

company. Company L being full at that
time.-

Up
.

to ihls time Company L has had eight
men killed and fifteen wounded.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. April 27. To The Hcei
Following additional casualties In Ftrsl Ne-

braska
¬

rcporled from Manila this morning i

Wounded , April 2C :

Wlvato Harold K. Blake , Company I) ,

thlgl1 , rnoderale-
.Prlvnlo

.

Noah D. Land , Company K , chesl ,

sllgUt. G. D. MUIKLCJOHN ,

Assistant Secretary of War.
Company 12 comes from David City , but

Ladd wan a recruit. His homo was al-
Junlala. .

DEATH RECORD-

.OlilTlnii

.

* 'I'lii'iUrlonl .
NEW YOHK , April 27. Sheridan Shook

died today at lied Hook , X. V. Ho was |j

,,77 jcars of age. For many jcars ho was
proprietor of the Union Square thcaicr nnd
of the .Morton house. Mr. Shook came to
this city when 14 jcars of ago from Ilcd

'

Bank , X. J. , where ho was born , and found
' employment In a butter and checho store ,

j of which ho became the proprietor ten years
. later. In 1871 ho built Iho Union Square
theater , which ho and A. Jl. Palmer man-
aged

¬

Jointly for ten years. .Mr. Shook was
also Interested in thobrowing, business , and ,
with John I ) . Nugent , owned the Morton
house. Mr. Shook was a zealous repub-
lican

¬

from the dale of the formation of that
party.until his retirement from active llfo.-
Ho

.
was a member of the national repub-

lican
¬

convention that nominated John C.
Fremont for the presidency , In 185C , and
was ono of the earliest supporters in the
east of Abraham Lincoln's presidential am-
bition.

¬

. President Lincoln appointed Mr.
Shook to bo Internal revenue collector for
the Thirty-second district , which offlco ho
retained until removed by President Grant
In 1SC9. Ho was associated closely In po-
litical

¬

matters with Thurlow Weed and
"Tom" Murphy. The former Mrs. Shook
Is tjio present wife of ''A. M. Palmer-

.I'lonoor

.

I.rilil ( it II N | .
PLATTSMOUT1I , Nob. , April 27. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The tuneral services of the late Wil-
liam

¬

Young , aged 90 years and S months ,
were held at his late homo this afternoon
and wcro conducted by Uev. n. A. Campbell ,
pastor of the First Mclhodlst Episcopal
church , and wcro largely attended. De-
ceased

¬

was ono of the early pioneers of
Nebraska , and , having resided on his farm
six miles south of this city for forty-four
years , has Been the country transformed
from a howling wilderness to a Ihickly set-
tled

¬

state.

ItlllllTl C.Ooll't-
.NCW

.

YORK. April 2S. The World says :

llobert Ooelot died In Naples , Italy , yester-
day.

¬

. Ho had been on a yachting cruise.-
Mrs.

.

. George Henry Warren , Mr. Godot's
mother-in-law , received a cablegram yes-
terday

¬

with tills statement :

"Robert died yesterday. "
The cablegram was dated Naples. It Is

not known whether Mr. Roclct was aboard
his yacht at the tlmo of death or not. Mr.
Ogden f oclot died on his yacht In 1S97-

.Dr.

.

. II. Alexander Clnp.-
NHW

.

YORK , April 27. Ilov. Dr. H. Alex-
ander

¬

Clap , secretary of the Congregational
Homo Sllsslonary society , died today at his
residence In this city , aged 81 years.-

As
.

chaplain of the Tenth Rhode Island
volunteers ho served through most of the
civil war, being stationed mainly in the
vicinity of Washington. In 1SG5 ho en-

tered
¬

into the -work of the Congregational
Homo Missionary society and has continued
In vailous capacities until his death-

.Jltcol

.

) Ilrottii.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. , April 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Civil engineer Jacob Drown , with
the Northwestern Railway company for
thirty years , died hero this morning , nged
77 years. Ho was a native of Ohio and
Identified with railroad building in that
btato for many years. Ho was a prominent
Mason In Ohio and Illinois.-

Olil

.

Si'tllrr of Hurl County.
OAKLAND , Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )

J. G. I'reston , near this place , one of the
wealthiest nnd oldest citizens of Hurt
county , died this morning from a prolonged
Illness. Deceased was a Kulfifit Templar In-

Iho Vy.onlc order of this place , having been
a member for a number of years-

.iil

.

; r. AVulnon.-
PLAINVllJW.

.

. Nob. . April 27. ( Special. )

iil P. Watson , father of Hon. G. P. Watson ,

who has lived In the of Plalnvlow
for twenty jears , died today of heart trou-
ble.

¬

. Ho moved to PlalnUew from Sarpy
county near South Omaha. Ho would have
been 80 years old July 3 had ho lived ,

hum T. Jack.-
NKW

.

YORK. April 27 Sam T. Jack , the
thcalrlcal manager , died tonight of cancer
of the liver. Ho was 46 years of age.

Canadian Churchman.-
DERUX.

.

. Ont. . April 27. Rev L Klcnn.
vice regent of the dloceso of Hamilton , U

dead , aged S2-

.IllliiolM

.

Homeward Ilounil ,

KNOXVH.Li : . Tenn April 27 The Sec-

ond
¬

Illinois regiment passed through this
city today en route from Savannah to Chi-
cago

¬

Colonel George M Moulton stated he '

toileted the regiment would be reorganized |

as a part of the Illinois national guard

I will guarantco
that my Kheuui.itlitrn
Cure will relieve lum-
bago

¬

, sciatrtii and all
rheumatic jialns In
two or three hourn ,

nnJ cure in a lew-
duya ,

M UN YON-

.At

.

all druggists ,
25c. a Tin ) , Guldo-
to Health and medi-
cal

¬

udvlco free.
1505 Arch et. . I'hlla.

PAuNG ORDINAMta

Council Adopts a New Rals Relathe to
Improving Streets.

PLAN IN INTEREST OF PROPERTY OWNERS

Improvement DlnlrlcU > ot to lie
Crcntcil I Hill ) lnjurll > nf Mrrel-

I'rcintnRi* linn llreu Crrllllrd-
to lij fit }

In the future the city council will order
no (streets paved nor wlH It r aj any ordi-
nances

¬

creating paving districts unless the
Improvement is petitioned for by property
owners representing thu majority of the
front feet of real estate abutting upon the
street to bo paved and unless this petition
Is propcrl ) certified to by the cltj engineer.

The council decided upon this course by-

passing a resolution to this effect at its last
meeting. It will bo rigidly enforced , and II-

It U 11 will do away wlih the man > ordi-
nances

¬

providing for the creation of paving
districts wlthoul the petition of property
onncrs , which are continually being intro-
duced

¬

and passed at the council meetings ,

The rule was determined upon after a con-

sultation
¬

between several of the councllmcn-
nnd the city attorney. A number of rcasoni
arc assigned for the action , bul Ihe main
ono Is that there Is continual danger that
the courts will declare Illegal the tax levied
for paving which has not been properly pe-

titioned
¬

for. City Atlorney Connell dcclarci
that a considerable amount of taxes has been
knocked out by the courts on this ground ,

the rtMilt being that the city must pay fet
the paving out of Ihe general fund-

."It
.

Is true , of course , that property own-

cr
-

can prevent arc paving ordered by lh
council if Ihe jwncrs of the ma-

jority
¬

of property abutting on tha
street do not want It , " declares City
Allorncy Connell , "Tho charter provides
that In cases where the council orders pav-
ing

¬

, Iho work dhall not bo done If n ma-

jority
¬

of the property owners file a protest
within thirty days. The difficulty Is , how-

ever
¬

, that the average property owner doca
not pay much attention to actual workings
of the city government and Is not aware
that an ordinance has been passed , ordering
the paving of hlfi street. Ho can object
after the thirty jlays for protest has expired ,

but It dorti no good. The result Is that
ho Is burdened with a heavy paving tax
that ho pcrhapa cannot afford , but pays
rather than go to law ; or else ho tights the
tax In court and In many cases wins-

."Thero
.

will bo eomo objection to the rule
from citizens who declare that they are
prevented from having streets paved bocaus-
anonresident property holders , who nro
holding realty for speculation will rofueo-
to Incur the tax for the improvement of Iho-
streets. . Uven then I question the right of.

the council to order the paving wlthoul the
consent of llm people who will bo taxed
for ll , but In such canes Iho council can
watvo Us rule If ll so desires "

The rcsolullon was adopted for nn econom-
ical

¬

reason also. In a good many cases
ordinances creating paving districts arc In-

troduced
¬

and passed , but nothing further la
over done. Nevertheless the city must pub-
lish

¬

such ordinances and the resulting ad-

vertising
¬

bills amount to considerable IB

the course of a year. It is the intention t
incur this advertising expense In Ihe fuluri
only where there ie a real purpose to hav (

the street paved-

.I'ny

.

One Dollar In n Hundred.
NEW YORK , April 27. The Groshon

High Duty Pumping Engine company has
applied for a voluntary dissolution of the
corporalion. Llabllllies , $214,047 ; assels ,
4120.

Scrofula to-

Consumption. .
Any ono predisposed to Scrofula can

never bo healthy nnd vigorous. This
taint in the blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being such a deep-seated
blood disease , Swift's Specific is the
only known euro for Scrofula , because
it is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Scrofula syioearcd on the head of my little
grandchild when only 18 m on thu old. Shortly
after breaking out It nprr-ad rapidly all over
her body. The teats on the sort u would ne l-

oft on the slightest touch , and the odor that
would arise mad' the at-
mosphere

¬

of the room
sickening and unbearable.
HIP disease next attacked
the eycg.and w feared the
would lose her sight. Km-
Incut

-

phniiclana from the
surrountflnc countiy were
consulted , lint could do
nothing to it-Hero the lit-
tle lunoceut , and pave It-
us their opinion that the
cabe wad hopelc 3 and 1m -
possible to nave the child's eyeJtcht. It wa
then that wo decided to try Swift's Specific
That medlolnr at once made a sp rJy and coin
pletr cure , flit ) U now a juuntc lady and bsnever had a sign of tlm dtxane To rtturnU-

B4. . KVTtl BtKKKlJtT ,
Sallnj. Kin.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disejujo ,
and is beyond the reach ot th
blood niediuine. Swift's Si-

is the only rnred equal to-
sentexl dist-ases , it gtvi * dowtr ct>
very foundation aocl (vrwii uu-

taint. . It is vurtiy wjitubte ,

the only blood r <? u ely
contain iu mercury , jfyciuh. QK jtth t;
mirroral itubdturico wbutevei ;

Books mailed fw j by
Compnny. Atlanta ,

There are
only live-

unoccupied
rooms 5-

Bee

loft iii the

Building

If you want
the best5 pillco

Omalui
rooins-

in
you Bhould see

R. C. Peters & Co
Ground FJoor , llccliu Idiirg.


